Project Update: September 2006

During September, students were socialized about water. By used poster as socialization media, they received information about water cycle, use of water and disadvantages if there lack of waters. After in-class activities carried out in share information about waters, the next day the students were asked to go to the river near with school. In the river they conducted simple experiment according to the river waters. They were separated on to two groups to observe the quality of the river water. They asked to observe the water depth, river wide and also animals which lived in the river. After they finished in the experiments, they were discussing the result from each group. The students’ safety during carried out observation in the river were fully observed by facilitators.

This month meeting for the teachers was conducted in Ciasihan 01 Primary Schools. This meeting was carried out in the outdoor not far from the school. The subject in this meeting was about Traditional wisdom in environmental education and gave by Mr. Halim, one NGO’s activist in traditional society.